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Abstract
TocleaveDNA,theTypeIIIRM(restriction–modiﬁcation)enzymesmustcommunicatetherelativeorientation
of two recognition sequences, which may be separated by many thousands of base pairs. This long-range
interaction requires ATP hydrolysis by a helicase domain, and both active (DNA translocation) and passive
(DNAsliding)modesofmotionalongDNAhavebeenproposed.PotentialrolesforATPbindingandhydrolysis
by the helicase domains are discussed, with a focus on bipartite ATPases that act as molecular switches.
Introduction
Many cellular transactions require enzymes that bind and
hydrolyse nucleoside triphosphates. Many of these are
‘molecular motors proteins’: they couple chemical energy
to mechanical events such as protein motion. The helicases
representone class of motor protein[1]. They are widespread
in all domains of life and play roles in every aspect of
genome biology. On the basis of amino acid sequence
motifs, they are classified into six SFs (superfamilies). All
are NTPases and the classically defined role of a ‘helicase’ is
separation of two strands of DNA/RNA. A large body of
evidence has coalesced into a basic mechanism for coupling
NTP-binding and hydrolysis to stepwise motion along a
polynucleotide (see below) [1–4]. However, there are also
a growing number of examples of helicases that can unwind
multiple base pairs without stepwise motion and with the
consumptionofrelativelyfewATPmolecules[5].Inaddition,
there are numerous other examples where ATP-coupling
appears to play an alternative role to strand separation, e.g.
in dsDNA (double-stranded DNA) translocation [6]. This
review considers one such non-classical system, the Type III
RM (restriction–modification) enzymes [7,8]. Possible roles
for nucleotide-binding are discussed by analogy to NTP-
driven motors and molecular switches.
The ATP-dependent Type III RM enzymes
Type III RM enzymes cleave DNA following recognition of
specific DNA sequences (e.g. 5-CAGCAG-3 for EcoP15I)
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and play an important role in bacteria and archaea by
protecting against infection by parasitic nucleic acids. They
form heterotetramers of two Res and two Mod subunits
[9,10]: Mod contains motifs characteristic of an adenine
MTase (methyltransferase), recognizes the target site and
methylatesoneDNAstrandtopreventhostgenomecleavage;
Res contains motifs characteristic of SF2 DNA helicases [in
the NTD (N-terminal domain)] and PD(D/E)XK nucleases
[in the CTD (C-terminal domain)] [7,11]. DNA cleavage
requires two Res2Mod2 complexes to bind two target
recognitions sequences on the same DNA molecule in an
indirectly repeated orientation, i.e. either HtH (head-to-
head) or TtT (tail-to-tail) [12]. Type III enzymes thus show
‘site orientation selectivity’ [8]. ATP hydrolysis is absolutely
required for DNA cleavage via long-range communication
between the sites [13,14].
Despite the presence of dual helicase subunits, there is
no known role for duplex unwinding by Type III enzymes.
Instead, and by analogy to the related ATP-dependent
Type I RM enzymes, it was first suggested that Type III
enzymes couple ATP hydrolysis to unidirectional dsDNA
loop translocation [8,15]. Evidence for loop translocation has
been obtained using AFM (atomic force microscopy) [16,17].
Translocationwithoutloopformationhasalsobeensuggested
[18]. However, other studies did not find evidence for either
long-livedDNAloopsordirectionaltranslocation[12,19,20].
Alternatively, it was suggested that ATP is used to catalyse
a conformational switch from DNA recognition to one-
dimensional DNA diffusion (also known as ‘DNA sliding’)
[8,19]. Communication is therefore driven by thermal energy
anddoesnotrequireATPhydrolysisexceptduringinitiation.
To identify the true communication mechanism, it is
important to resolve the role of ATP. In addressing this
problemoneneedstoconsider:(i)whytwoRessubunits(and
thus two helicases) are present; and (ii) the apparently high
ATP coupling efficiency compared with Type I RM enzymes
[15,19,21].
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Figure 1 Models for ATP-coupling by Type III restriction enzymes
(A) Modiﬁed inchworm model for dsDNA translocation [6,22]. ATP binding between the N- and C-core RecA domains of Res
causes domain motions that are coupled to motion along one strand of intact dsDNA. In making 1 bp steps, the motor or
DNA must rotate around the helical axis (not shown) [22]. (B) 3D DNA looping to shorten DNA translocation distances. The
Mod complex is represented as a blue oval, and a non-speciﬁc bound protein as a brown circle. Each single base pair step
along DNA consumes one ATP molecule. (C) Facilitated diffusion against a reﬂecting barrier [29]. Separate helicase subunits
are shown as green and brown squares and DNA is shown as a black line.
Translocating: nucleotide hydrolysis
coupled to stepping motion on nucleic
acids
SF2 helicase structures reveal a protein architecture built
around two linked RecA-like domains (N-core and
C-core) that are involved in nucleotide binding, polynuc-
leotide binding and mechanochemical coupling [1]. N- and
C-cores form a nucleotide-binding pocket within which are
arrayed conserved amino acid helicase motifs. Binding of
ATP between the domains ‘zippers up’ the pocket, causing a
conformation change that is coupled to the DNA or RNA.
For the classical helicases, this results in the ‘inchworm’
model in which alternating protein contacts are used to walk
along single-stranded polynucleotides with the consumption
of one ATP molecule per nucleotide moved [1–4]. This
underlying mechanochemical coupling appears universal and
dsDNA translocases show a similar unitary coupling ratio
[22]. dsDNA translocation also requires principal motor
contactstooneduplexstrandandcanbesaidtohaveapolarity
[6]. A modified inchworm mechanism for 3–5 dsDNA
translocation is illustrated (Figure 1A).
Although inchworm translocation appears an attractive
option given the similarities between the RM enzymes, an
important limitation in applying the model to Type III
enzymes is that they consume at least 1000-fold fewer
ATP molecules than their Type I counterparts. Although
a coupling ratio has not been measured directly, one can
be inferred by comparing ATP and DNA hydrolysis rates.
This gives a range of (at least) tens to hundreds of base
pairs communicated per ATP molecule [19,21]. These values
are incompatible with current structural views of helicases.
Moreover, in contrast with the Type I enzymes [22], the
ATPase kinetics of the Type III enzymes have not provided
simple Michaelis–Menten relationships [13]. Finally, triplex
displacement assays that have been successfully used with
every other bona fide translocase have failed to provide
evidence for Type III translocation [19].
Without invoking Brobdingnagian helicase step sizes,
two models have been suggested that could account for
unexpected bp/ATP coupling ratios.
Movement of the motor by passive 3D
(three-dimensional) looping to a distant site
Based on the observation by AFM of stable DNA loops
formed by Type III REs (restriction endonucleases) [16],
it was suggested that 3D DNA looping could shorten the
distance to a target, thus giving a larger apparent coupling
ratio (Figure 1B). However, while DNA looping should
allow Type III motors to by-pass downstream DNA-
binding proteins, communication is actually inhibited by
protein roadblocks [12,15]. Another important issue is that
without special geometric constraints, passive 3D looping
will not preserve relative site orientation and will also allow
communication between sites on separate DNA strands [23–
25]. Type II REs that use 3D looping can communicate
between DNA catenane rings [26–28], whereas Type III REs
cannot [20].
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‘Facilitated diffusion against a reﬂecting barrier’
The ‘facilitated diffusion against a reflecting barrier’ scheme
was originally suggested for the DNA MMR (mismatch
repair) protein MutS to account for similar observations of
lowATPaseratesandDNAloops[29].TwoATPasedomains
alternate between tight and loose DNA binding states.
During the loose-bound state, DNA diffuses back-and-forth
past the enzyme. This could produce loops, allow movement
of >1 bp per ATP molecule, and retain relative binding
orientation. It also requires a ‘two cylinder’ mechanism using
dual ATPase domains, consistent with two Res subunits.
BecauseDNAloopmotionispassive,thismodelisessentially
a modified sliding scheme. However, DNA cleavage by
Type III REs is force-independent [19], suggesting that loops
do not play a critical role in diffusive motion.
In favouring an inchworm model (Figure 1A), one must
also question the role of dual Res subunits. Helicases
display a variety of oligomerization states, but are principally
active as hexamers or monomers [1]. Unlike the hexameric
helicases where a composite ATPase active site is formed
at the interface of two subunits, SF2 enzymes use contacts
between N- and C-cores in one subunit. Where dimers do
form, each helicase domain remains independent [30]. A
hand-over-hand (or ‘rolling’) model for motion by helicase
dimers has been superseded by the monomeric inchworm
model. Dimerization may be an evolutionary accident that
simply sequesters hydrophobic interfaces. Alternatively, it
may activate helicase activity by sequestering autoinhibitory
domains [31].
Switching and gating: NTPases that
modulate protein conformations
Ratherthanbeingcoupledtoapowerstroke,NTPhydrolysis
can also allow cycling between multiple conformational
states, producing a so-called ‘molecular switch’ as first
described for small monomeric GTPases (Figure 2A) [32].
In these G-proteins, signalling is activated by GTP binding
and inactivated by GTP hydrolysis. Regulators guide the
switching: GAPs (GTPase-activating protein) increase GTP
hydrolysis, whereas GEFs (guanine-nucleotide-exchange
factors) potentiate GDP release. Roles for similar NTP-
driven molecular switches on DNA and RNA now appear
widespread. One example are rRNA chaperones (Figure 2B),
wheremonomerichelicasedomainscanunwindmultiplebase
pairs through a conformational change upon binding a single
ATP molecule [5]. Hydrolysis actually drives product release
so that the enzyme can turn over. This is quite distinct to the
inchworm model and illustrates that helicases can also act as
one-step switches.
Both the above examples require only a single NBD
(nucleotide-binding domain). But there are also dimeric
switches in which two nucleotides must bind and where
nucleotide-binding stabilizes composite active sites. Two
motor classes will be considered here. The first of these
are members of the GHKL (gyrase, heat-shock protein 90,
histidine kinase and MutL) ATPase SF [33], including the
protein chaperone Hsp90 (90 kDa heat-shock protein), the
DNA MMR protein MutL and the type II topoisomerases.
The family shares a common NBD architecture (the Bergerat
fold) and has a necessity for dimerization coupled to large-
scale conformational changes as part of their ATP-binding
cycles. Domain sharing during dimerization activates ATP
hydrolysis because some catalytic residues must act in trans
between subunits. ATP-binding and domain dimerization
also initiates a cascade of protein–protein assembly events,
a common feature of the dual ATP switches. Hydrolysis of
ATP and ADP/Pi release then allows the proteins to release
theircofactorsandturnover.MeasuredATPaseratesareoften




between the CTDs and reversible dimerization of the NTDs
drivenbyATPbinding[35].Intheabsenceofnucleotides,the
NTDsarefreeandhighlyflexible(Figure2C).Associationof
two ATP molecules causes a pincer movement that dimerizes
the NBDs and entraps client proteins for stabilization or
partial refolding. ATP hydrolysis and ADP/Pi opens the
clamp and releases the client, resetting Hsp90 for another
binding event. The ATPase cycle is also tightly linked to the
binding of other co-chaperones.
MutL
Bacterial MutL and eukaryotic homologues play molecular
‘matchmaker’ roles in MMR and other repair pathways [36].
The bacterial enzymes are homodimers with a CTD dimer
interface and N-terminal NBDs that both dimerizes upon
nucleotide binding and alter in orientation relative to the
CTDs (Figure 2D) [34]. As above, the ATPase cycles (and
thus conformational changes) are intimately coupled to the
recruitment of other proteins. It is not clear, however, if
dimerization directly entraps other proteins and/or DNA.
The eukaryotic homologues are heterodimers with different
ATP hydrolysis rates in each subunit, leading to asymmetry
in the reaction cycle [36].
Type II topoisomerases
These enzymes illustrate another property of switches: the
co-ordinated opening and closing of multiple protein ‘gates’
(Figure 2E) [37]. For example, bacterial DNA gyrase is a
heterotetrameroftwoGyrAsubunitsandtwoGyrBsubunits
(the latter containing the NBDs). Gates are formed from
protein dimer interfaces. Changes in DNA topology occur
by crossing two dsDNA, cutting one of the helices (the
G-segment) and passing the other (the T-segment) through
it, before resealing the break. ATP-induced dimerization of
the NBDs forms the ATP gate that captures the T-segment
and sets in motion the cascade of domain motions. The
exact role of ATP hydrolysis has been much debated as
many of the reactions of gyrase are energetically favourable
[38]. Since the broken G-segment is potentially lethal, ATP
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Figure 2 Schematic models for molecular switches and pumps
Models illustrated are driven by the binding of one NTP (A and B)o rt w oN T P s( C–H). See the text for further details.
binding and hydrolysis may be vital in tightly regulating
gating.
The second family of dual ATP switches is the ABC
transporter (ATP-binding cassette transporter) SF [39],
which includes the membrane-bound ABC transporters,
the DNA MMR protein MutS and the SMC (structural
maintenance of chromosome)-related DNA repair enzyme
Rad50. They share a RecA-like fold similar to the helicases
and other ATP-dependent machines [40]. However, the
NBDs associate as head-to-tail dimers [41], with ATP
moleculesbridgingtheinterfacetointeractwithWalkerAand
B motifs in one subunit and with an ABC-specific signature
motif in the partner subunit. As above, ATPase rates can be
relatively low [42].
Rad50
Rad50 is a required component of double strand break
repair and comprises an NBD with a >600-residue heptad
repeat insertion that forms a coiled-coil between the
N- and C-terminal ATPase lobes (Figure 2F) [39,41].
Nucleotide-bindingpromotesdimerizationofNBDsleading
toformationofaglobularheadat theendoftwolargecoiled-
coil arms, with the latter forming assembly sites for DNA
breaks and protein cofactors.
MutS
Homodimeric bacterial MutS and heterodimeric eukaryotic
homologues recognize DNA mismatches and initiate MMR
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[42,43]. A MutS subunit consists of five domains: domain
V contains the NBD/dimerization interface, domains I and
IV bind to DNA and the other domains act as connector
domains to relay conformational changes. Events at the
NBDs and their effects on mismatch recognition have been
thoroughly studied, although a consensus model is still to
be accepted. In a striking parallel to the Type III enzymes,
DNA translocation, DNA looping and DNA sliding models
have all been proposed [43]. A highly-simplified view of
the sliding scheme is illustrated in Figure 2(G). The ADP-
bound form (which is a stable enzyme–product complex)
binds to the mismatch, exchanges with ATP and forms a
slidingclamp.OnlinearDNAsubstrateswithfreeends,ATP
induces MutS dissociation, while on linear DNA with ends
blocked with streptavidin, the ATP-induced dissociation is
significantly reduced. Similarly, DNA cleavage by Type III
REs is enhanced on linear DNA with streptavidin-blocked
ends [19]. Upon release of MutS from the DNA, ATP
hydrolysis resets the ADP-bound state for another repair
cycle.
Asymmetry in nucleotide binding and hydrolysis between
each MutS ATPase site produces different nucleotide bound
states with different affinities for hetero- and homo-duplex
DNA[42].Itisnotclearhowcellularnucleotidelevelswould
influencethemodel.Sincemanyofthesestudiesusedisolated
MutS rather than the complete MMR machinery, ATP-
induced MutL conformational changes (and other protein
cofactors) could further alter the mechanism.
ABC membrane transporters
This large family of membrane-associated importers and ex-
porters comprise four domains, two TMDs (transmembrane
domains) and two NBDs, which can be found on one, two
or four polypeptides [44]. A substrate import mechanism is
shown in Figure 2(H). Substrate enters the TMD, partially
crossing the bilayer as far as a membrane gate. NBD
dimerization causes TMD rearrangements, closing the entry
gate and opening the membrane gates. The substrate can now
exitandATPhydrolysisresetsthesystem.Astoichiometryof
two ATP molecules per transported cargo molecule has been
measured [45], suggesting a coupled mechanism, although
alternative models have also been discussed [46] .
Roles for ATP in the Type III RM enzymes
Taking a straightforward view of the Res subunits as dsDNA
translocases (Figure 1A), one possible role for ATP might be
to catalyse stepping along a short stretch of dsDNA adjacent
to the target site that pulls (or pushes) the Mod2 complex into
a sliding configuration. This is akin to established models
for nucleoprotein remodelling by helicases, for example
displacement of stalled RNA polymerases [47]. Remodellers
can also have relatively low ATPase rates [48]. Nonetheless,
the dsDNA translocation activity of remodelling helicases
can be measured using triplex displacement [31]. One reason
for the lack of displacement activity with Type III REs [19]
might be that the translocation only occurs at the target site,
and that motion thereafter is by diffusion alone.
Alternatively, ATP could drive a switch, co-ordinating
conformational changes in Res and/or Mod. Of particular
relevance is the role of ATP in switching MutS from
mismatch recognition to non-specific diffusion (Figure 2G).
Nothing is known about the atomic structure of Res or
Mod. Nevertheless it is tempting to speculate that the two
Res monomers (perhaps in combination with the Mod2
dimer) form a sliding clamp similar to that suggested for
MutS (Figure 2G). For the bipartite ATPases (Figure 2C–
H), dimerization is a necessity as the ATPase motifs in a
singlesubunitarephysicallyseparatedandcannotinteract.In
contrast, SF2 helicases appear to form complete nucleotide-
binding sites using one protein subunit and there is no
indication that Type III RE have ABC- or GHKL-family
motifs. A modified sliding model could be envisaged where
separate (rather than bipartite) ATPase sites catalyse the
domain motions required to form the protein clamp.
To clarify the role of ATP, it is important to confirm the
Type III subunit stoichiometry, particularly the form that
moves on DNA, and to determine the stoichiometry of the
ATP hydrolysis cycle. The proposed sliding model could
require as little as one or two ATP hydrolysis events to
allow dissociation from the site [8]. However, if ATP binding
by two Res subunits is required, uncoupled hydrolysis steps
could alter the observed coupling ratios.
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